In developing countries, when patients with traumatic epistaxis cannot be adequately treated at their local medicalfacility and require fu rther treatment at a distant tertiary care center, it is important that bleeding be controlled before their transport. We describe a patient with a traumatic anterior ethmoidal artery bleed who needed to be taken to a tertiary care center S hours away for endoscopic ablation, which was not available at our hospital. The inflated balloon of an is-Fr Foley catheter attached to thefaceguard of a cricket helmet was used as a posteriornasalpack. Thepatient arrived safely and was successfully treated. Thiscase report illustrates that, in an emergency, readilyavailablematerialscanbe used toeffect adequate tamponade of nasal bleeding so that a patient can be transferred safely. We believe this is the only such reportin the literature.
Introduction
Most traumatic epist axis is self-limiting and can be controlled simpl y. Anterior nasal packing, post erior nasal packin g, and greater palatine fossa injections have been describ ed.' Bleeding th at is not controlled by th ese me th ods necessitates further int ervention , such as endoscopic ablation and embolization.P super-selective cauterization," endoscopic clipping of the bleeding artery," or endoscopic ligation." In developing countries, facilities where the se proc edures can be performed are available onl y in tertiary care centers, and tr ansport to thes e cent ers is not easy in th e pr esence of active bleeding.
We describ e a patient with a traumatic an ter io r ethmoidal artery bleed on whom a cricket helmet was used to provide traction after posterior nasal packing with a Foley balloon catheter. The patient surv ived th e 8-hourjourney by road to the referr al cent er, underwent endoscopic ablation, and returned safely. We could not find a reference in literature for a similar transpo rt modality.
Case report
A 28-year-old con struction worker was hit on th e face with an iron pipe. He did not lose con sciou sness, but he began to bleed profusely from his nos e. He was brought to our institution within 30 minutes. On examination, his blood pr essure was 120170 mmHg and his pu lse was 98 beats per minute (BPM) . He was bleeding profusely from both no strils, with th e left no stril bleedin g more than th e right. He was fully con sciou s, oriented, and appropriately responsive. He had sustained no other InJUrIes.
Preliminar y anterior nasal packing was done, whi ch failed to control the bleedin g. Subsequ entl y, an 18-Fr Foley cath eter was used to perform po sterior nasal packing on th e left side; this slowed the bleeding. Preliminary x-rays showed no fracture.Th e bleeding resumed within 1 hour, and the patient's pul se rate climb ed to 110 BPM and his blood pressur e was 110/80 mmHg.
Th e patient was transfused with 1 unit of blood and advised th at he sho uld be taken to a tertiary care un it. How ever, he continued to bleed profusely. Tractio n on the Foley cath eter was th e only way to tamponade th e bleeding. The tertiary referral cent er is 8 hours from our hospital on a wind ing hill road. Th ere are no oth er www.entjournal.co m • 967 centers en route where th e patient could have been attended to if he had exsan guinated.
A cricket helmet was buckled onto th e patient's head. The Foley catheter was tied to the face guard of the helmet under traction (figure), with the anterior nasal pack remaining in place , as well. The patient withstood the 8-hour road trip and reached the tertiary center safely without further hemorrhage. At the tertiary center, he underwent endoscopic ablation of the anterior ethmoidal artery, which was found to be torn an d bleeding. He returned to our institution for follow-up, and 1 month after his injury was without complaints.
Discussion
Though epistaxis is a very common emergency situation, seldom is it life-threatening and seldom do simple emergency me asures fail to stop the bleeding.' Anterior epist axis is responsible for 80% of ble eding, and nasal packing, which is easily undertaken in the emergency room, usua lly controls this. " Eight to 10% of epistaxis originates from the posterio r nares; this is m ore troublesome and resistant to routine packing because oflimited access to the bleeding site. In our patient, the site of refractory ble eding was th e anterior ethmoidal artery at the skull base.
Traditional emergency surgery-such as exploration under anesthesia, th ermal cautery or, in desperation, ligation of the internal m axillar y or th e internal carotid artery-has now been replaced by angiographic em bolization and endoscopic ablation." In countries wh ere the se procedures are not read ily available, nasal pack ing must be performed before patients are tr ansported to centers where th ey are available.
Avariety oftraditional m ethods and newer appliances have been described to control nas al bleeding. The Foley catheter is extensively used for this purpose."Wrapping the catheter in gau ze an d impregnated, braided strips ha s been advocated to minimize the complication of alar necrosis.10A commercially availabl e nasal tampon, the Rapid Rhino (ArthroCare Corp.,Austin, Texas) also has been used with success. I I Once th e patient is stabili zed and has been tr ansported to the tertiary care center, several tr eatment approaches can be used, such as transnasal endoscopic anterior ethmoidal artery ligation," clipping of th e bleeding artery," cauterizat ion, "or endoscopic ablation and angiographic embolization.t-' all of which have been reported to be successful.
We report thi s case to highli ght the use ofreadilyavailable m aterials to effect adequate tamponad e ofposterior na sal bleeding and allow for safe tr an sfer. In our case, a crick et helm et's face gua rd served as a traction point that would move with the pati ent's head, ensuring that excessive traction would not occur. Our patient did not develop alar necros is.
We have not been able to find sim ilar reports in th e literature. We believe that in a desperate situation, thi s innovative approach could be used as a lifesavin g measure to tr ansport a bleeding patient to a tertiary referr al center for adequate control of refractory epistaxis.
